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April 6, 2020
Kent Street, Village Manager:
On behalf of the men and women of the Deerﬁeld Police
Department, I am pleased to submit the Annual Report for 2019.
This report describes the ac ons taken by our police oﬃcers, the
service programs provided to improve the quality of life in Deerﬁeld,
and the Department’s eﬀorts to place well-educated, professionally
trained oﬃcers on our streets.
The Department has historically placed emphasis on programs and
ac vi es designed to be er serve the community. This report
highlights eﬀorts in the past year toward that commitment and
describes other improvements in the quality of service provided by
the Deerﬁeld Police Department.
Chief John J. Sliozis

I would like to take this opportunity to thank you, the Mayor and
Board of Trustees, Deerﬁeld’s Board of Police Commissioners,
members of the community, and the oﬃcers and employees of the
Deerﬁeld Police Department for their dedicated support of
professional law enforcement services for our community.
Respec ully,

John J. Sliozis
Chief of Police
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Mission Statement

Values
Core values guide and inform all of an organiza on’s
interac ons and reﬂect assump ons about the
agency’s iden ty. A basic understanding of the Deerﬁeld Police Department’s values ensures that each
staﬀ member is clear on the ideals needed to achieve
goals and objec ves.

With respect and dignity,
the Deerﬁeld Police
Department will provide
professional and ethical
service through partnership
with ci zens and proac vely
iden fying risks to
Deerﬁeld’s quality of life.

The Deerﬁeld Police Department has iden ﬁed the
following values:
Professionalism in day-to-day ac vi es of law
enforcement and serving the community
A community that is safe for its residents and
visitors

The Police Department has iden ﬁed nine con nuing
goals that help accomplish this mission:

A balance of service, training, career development, and personal me that provides staﬀ
with the opportunity for success at the work
place and home

Preven on of crime
Apprehension of oﬀenders
Recovery and return of property

Human rights that are the founda on of the
country and society

Safe movement of traﬃc
Provision of services unavailable from other
public and private welfare agencies
Preven on of substance abuse in the community
Educa on of juveniles, informing them of their
legal responsibili es
Educa on of the public in the steps it can take to
reduce the probabili es of becoming the
vic m of criminal a ack
Par cipa on in the implementa on of disaster
and disorder services
2
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Cop on a Roo op

Trike Project

On May 19, 2019 members of the Department, in
coopera on with Dunkin Donuts in Deerﬁeld, par cipated in the annual Cop on a Roo op event to beneﬁt the Special Olympics Illinois Law Enforcement
Torch Run.

The Lake County Juvenile Oﬃcer’s Associa on raised
$1,300 to support The Trike Project Founda on. The
Trike Project is dedicated to raising funds for families
to purchase adap ve tricycles for children with disabili es.

Department members called down to customers
from the roof of Dunkin Donuts while others collected dona ons on the ground with Special Olympics
athletes. Over $4,500 was raised at the Deerﬁeld loca on for Special Olympics Illinois.

Deerﬁeld Police Oﬃcer Anthony Kropp as a member
of the Lake County Juvenile Oﬃcer’s Associa on presented the bikes to three families in May 2019.

Lake County Honor Flight
On April 28th Oﬃcer Carner took part in a police escort for the returning veterans of Lake County Honor
Flight #15 along with mul ple local agencies. Lake
County Honor Flight provides a terriﬁc opportunity
for veterans to go to Washington D.C to visit memorials and be honored for the sacriﬁces they made on
our behalf. It’s a privilege to be part of this event.

Special Olympics Torch Run
The Deerﬁeld Police Department again par cipated
in the annual Law Enforcement Torch Run for Special
Olympics. The Torch Run is the largest grass-roots
fundraiser and public awareness vehicle for Special
Olympics.
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Lincolnshire Heroes Night

Coﬀee with a Cop

Lincolnshire hosted its ﬁrst Heroes Night in 2019 in
conjunc on with several agencies throughout Lake
County. Heroes Night was developed as a new opportunity for the Village of Lincolnshire to not only
celebrate and acknowledge Police Oﬃcers, but to
recognize all the remarkable “everyday” people who
selﬂessly serve to help others.

Deerﬁeld Police Department hosted Coﬀee with a
Cop to strengthen our rela onship with the community. The event was held on October 3rd, Na onal
Coﬀee with a Cop Day. This is a day dedicated to encourage communica on between law enforcement
agencies and the public and bridge the gap between
the community and the law.
Community members were invited to come together
with police oﬃcers in an informal, neutral space to
discuss community issues, build rela onships, and
drink coﬀee.

Opera on Stand Down
Sergeant Oliver Cachola again organized a winter
coat drive in October to beneﬁt Opera on Stand
Down. A program
started by the Lake
County Veterans
Assistance Commission, Opera on
Stand Down beneﬁts local homeless,
unemployed, and
at-risk veterans and
their families in
Lake County. New
and gently used
coats and gloves
were collected.

This event provided a unique opportunity for community members to ask ques ons and learn more
about the department's work in Deerﬁeld neighborhoods and throughout the community.
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Lungevity

Child Passenger Seat Safety

Members of the Deerﬁeld Police Department along
with their families par cipated in the Lungevity
Breathe Deep North Shore event at Deerﬁeld High
School on May 5, 2019. Lungevity's Breathe Deep
walk series is the na on’s largest network of local
events for lung cancer fundraising and awareness.

Deerﬁeld Police Department Child Safety Seat Technicians were on hand at a variety of events this year
to educate the public on child passenger seat safety.
Technicians gave demonstra ons and answered
ques ons about the new rear-facing un l age 2 child
safety seat law at the Chicago Auto Show and Vernon
Hills Law Enforcement Expo and they provided free
car seat inspec ons at the Farmer’s Market and at
Safety Seat Check Points throughout the summer.

City BBQ Fundraiser

No-Shave November
The Deerﬁeld Police
Department partnered with City
Barbeque on November 23rd to raise
funds and awareness for Special
Olympics Illinois.
Deerﬁeld Police employees, Special
Olympics Athletes
and LCC K-9 Comfort
Dogs were on hand
serving up BBQ and
smiles during the
event!

The Deerﬁeld Police Department “let it grow” this
November for the second me. Employees raised
over $4,000 for No-Shave November, a non-proﬁt
organiza on devoted to growing cancer awareness
and raising funds to support cancer preven on, research, and educa on.
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Shop with a Cop

Toys For Tots

Deerﬁeld Oﬃcers par cipated in Shop with a Cop
hosted by the Lindenhurst Police Department. Children were selected through their schools and their
community to shop with oﬃcers surrounding the
Lake County area. Each child was given $150 to
spend as they wished. This amazing event not only
helps increase happiness during this me of year, but
it also helps build a posi ve rela onship between
children and the police.

The Deerﬁeld Police Department hosted its 10th annual Holiday Drive-Thru Charity Event. New unwrapped toys, canned food, personal care items, and
cleaning supplies were donated to Toys for Tots, the
West Deerﬁeld Township food pantry, and the North
Chicago Community Partners Family Care Closet. A
number of volunteers including members of the
United States Marines Corps, Deerﬁeld Police Oﬃcers, and Luther Church Chari es K-9 Comfort Dog
Ministry were on hand to accept dona ons.

Lutheran General Visit
Commander Juan Mazariegos once again organized a
toy drive and delivery to Advocate Lutheran General
Children’s Hospital in Park Ridge for the seventh year
in a row. Several employees delivered the toys to sick
children in the pediatric ward as well as in the
emergency room.

The Deerﬁeld Police Department
would like to thank all of the
members of the community who
par cipated in these events.
Your generosity and support
made all of our charity and
community events possible.
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The beneﬁts to the community of an oﬃcer in the
school are countless. The SRO facilitates an open dialogue with students and staﬀ and also provides an
addi onal layer of security for the school.

School Resource Officer
In 2013 the Deerﬁeld Police Department partnered
with School District
113 and appointed
a Deerﬁeld Police
Oﬃcer as a School
Resource Oﬃcer
(SRO) in Deerﬁeld
High School. The SRO is a four-year assignment and
in 2017 students and faculty said goodbye to Oﬃcer
Anthony Kropp as he returned to the patrol unit.
A er an applica on process and interviews by Deerﬁeld High School staﬀ, Oﬃcer Rheanna Hall was selected as the second Deerﬁeld High School SRO.

School Resource Oﬃcer
2018-2019 School Year Sta s cs
Staﬀ Assists: .........................................................216
Student Assists: ...................................................... 16
Assist Other Agency: ................................................ 5
Follow Ups: ............................................................ 15
Cases: ..................................................................... 75
Special Events: ....................................................... 18
Presenta ons: ........................................................ 30

The assignment of an SRO is intended to strengthen
the Police Department’s bond with the High School
through daily interac on with students and staﬀ.
Deerﬁeld High School currently provides a safe learning environment for its students and the SRO posion helps maintain that safe environment as well as
act as a preven ve tool for poten al incidents. Having an SRO on-site is a proac ve way to prevent and
solve crimes that may occur on campus.

The 75 cases ranged from threats, lockouts, vehicle
crashes, found property, the s, suspicious vehicles
and persons, and more.
Many presenta ons for students are conducted in
driver’s educa on classes. The following topics were
covered:







The SRO can also foster a more construc ve rela onship with youth through mentoring and guidance towards posi ve behavior. The SRO assists teachers in
educa ng youth about social problems, legal ma ers
and safety issues.

What to do during a traﬃc stop
What to do during a traﬃc accident
The eﬀects of alcohol and drugs on the body
DUI procedures for both alcohol and drugs
Mock party scenario completed
Driving in diﬀerent condi ons

Addi onal presenta ons included:
 Crime scene demonstra on for Criminalis cs
course
 Internet safety on social media and da ng sites
 Review of federal and local laws and civil rights
and liber es

During the ﬁ h year the SRO has con nued the
"excep onal" rela onships with neighbors around
the school addressing school/student related issues
such as loitering, trash, loud music, parking, and driving complaints.
7
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Citizen’s Police Academy

Our School Liaison Program consists of DARE Oﬃcers
and Youth/Juvenile Oﬃcers who provide services to
middle schools and high schools. The DARE oﬃcers
are Detec ve Brad Tokarz, Oﬃcer Barry Schwartz,
Oﬃcer Wes Carner and Oﬃcer Joanna Sokorelis.

The Ci zen’s Police Academy is an eight week program designed to enhance the rela onship between
the police department and the community. During
the Spring 2019 session par cipants a ended weekly
classes held at the Police Department. The sessions
focused on a variety of law enforcement topics
(taught by those who specialize in the par cular area) and were catered to the speciﬁc characteris cs of
the Deerﬁeld Police Department.

Oﬃcers Carner
and Sokorelis
a ended a twoweek DARE
Oﬃcer Training
Course in 2018.
This 80+ hour
training is required by DARE
America and provides successful graduates with copyrighted DARE
curriculum for elementary and middle school programs. The focus of the training is to provide instructors with the skills necessary for successful classroom
instruc on and student learning.

In addi on, par cipants have the op on of riding
with an oﬃcer on patrol and par cipa ng in hands
on ac vi es.
Over 20 topics are covered in the class including:











The DARE curriculum provides over 20 hours of instruc on to ﬁ h grade students in District 109. While
the DARE program has tradi onally focused on drug
abuse resistance educa on (as the name indicates),
it has evolved to focus more on teaching children
about making safe and responsible choices. Now
DARE also stands for the decision-making process:
deﬁne, assess, respond, and evaluate.

Department Administra on
Hiring and Training of Oﬃcers
Telecommunica ons
DUI and Traﬃc Enforcement
Major Crash Assistance Team
Criminal Inves ga ons
Patrol Du es
Domes c Violence, Social Services
Firearms, TASER, and Simuni ons
Defensive Tac cs

The responses to the DARE curriculum have been
overwhelmingly posi ve from both the instruc ng
oﬃcers, students and the schools.
The curriculum assists District 109 with their State
mandates for health programs.
8
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Patrol Opera ons is comprised of three shi s that
are responsible for patrolling the streets to serve and
protect the community. The patrol sec on responds
to all emergency and non-emergency calls for
service, enforces statutes and ordinances and
inves gates crimes. The patrol sec on’s
responsibili es and du es include but are not limited
to:









Traffic Enforcement
The Deerﬁeld Police Department u lizes a selec ve
traﬃc enforcement program. Traﬃc accident
sta s cs and other traﬃc informa on are evaluated
each month. This informa on highlights problem
areas and driving behaviors that appear to be
contribu ng to accidents that occur in the
community. The Patrol Division is provided with this
informa on and is encouraged to u lize progressive
and visible traﬃc techniques in an eﬀort to improve
driving behaviors that contribute to accidents.
Problem areas o en present diﬃcult enforcement
challenges and require oﬃcers to act as a team to
carry out the mission. The mission is to make high
accident loca ons safer through a concerted eﬀort to
enforce the laws and educate the public.

Patrol residen al subdivisions and commercial
businesses
Respond to calls for service
Traﬃc Enforcement
Field Training of New Recruits
Bicycle Oﬃcers
School Crossing Guard Program
Evidence Technicians
Community Rela ons

The Patrol Division is responsible for enforcing all
traﬃc laws and it is the intent of the Police
Department to save lives while make our streets safe
for drivers and pedestrians.

Truck Enforcement
Unsafe trucks con nue to be the cause of an
increasing number of accidents on our na on’s
highways. The Deerﬁeld Police Department is
commi ed to traﬃc safety through the enforcement
of overweight and oversized truck traﬃc. In 1996 a
local ordinance was approved that requires overweight and oversized vehicles to obtain a permit in
order to drive the vehicle through Deerﬁeld. Because
of voluntary compliance by trucking companies and
strict enforcement in previous years, the number of
overweight viola ons has been greatly reduced.
During 2019, truck enforcement oﬃcers issued a
total of 146 truck permits.

The Patrol Oﬃcer’s professionalism, a tude, and
mely response to incidents con nue to develop
posi ve rela onships between the ci zens of
Deerﬁeld and the Deerﬁeld Police Department. The
Patrol Sec on places a strong emphasis on
community involvement and ensuring the quality of
law enforcement services provided is of the highest
standard.
9
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Through this program the Deerﬁeld Police Department seeks to:

Parking Tickets
The following table details the disposi on of all parking ckets issued in 2019. Of the 1,339 valid (nonvoided) ckets issued, 1,217 have been paid. That is
a payment compliance rate of 90.9%.
Ticket Disposi on
Paid
Unpaid
Paid – Collec on Agency
Final No ce Sent
Court Date Assigned
Void – Beyond Control
Void – Improperly Issued/Oﬃcer Error
Void – Deceased
Void – SOS Error
Void – All Others
Not on File
Sent to Collec ons
Paid – Boot
Total Issued

Establish contacts within the community
Enhance community rela ons and communica on
Eliminate minor issues and challenges within the
neighborhood
 Take ownership of assigned neighborhood
 Maintain trust and transparency




Total
1,157
5
46
3
3
0
13
0
0
362
11
111
14
1,725

The department currently has three Community Police Liaisons; Oﬃcer Lisa Majka, Oﬃcer Bryan Foster,
and Oﬃcer Kasey Kuhlers, with the intent to expand
the program in the future.

Station Tours
The Patrol Division will o en lead tours of the police
department for school-age children for events like,
government day, summer camp, and boy/girl scout
ou ngs. During a sta on tour children are shown the
communica ons center, report wri ng area, booking
and lockup area and squad cars (pictured below with
Oﬃcer Sokorelis).

Community Police Liaison
Newly established in 2015, the Community Police
Liaison program is designed to strengthen community rela ons between the residents of Deerﬁeld and
the members of the Deerﬁeld Police Department.
The program’s intent is for a speciﬁc Oﬃcer to address minor concerns and challenges within an assigned subdivision or neighborhood.
Examples of minor concerns and challenges for the
Community Police Liaison are, parking concerns,
traﬃc and signage, vaca on residence watch, and
chronic animal issues.
10
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Bicycle Patrol

Calls for Service

The Deerﬁeld Police Department recognizes the need
for coopera on with the community it serves as part
of its community policing eﬀort. Oﬃcers speak to
neighborhood groups, par cipate in business and
civic events, consult with social agencies, and take
part in educa on programs for school children.
The Deerﬁeld Bicycle Patrol brings police closer to
the community. The Bicycle Unit consists of full- me
sworn police oﬃcers that patrol throughout the
Village during the spring and summer months.

Calls for Service is a term used by police departments
to describe virtually every patrol ac vity including:
crime complaints, requests for service, inspec onal
service, premise checks, traﬃc stops, self-ini ated
ac vity generated by the oﬃcer, traﬃc collisions,
inves ga ons of crimes, and a myriad of other services provided to the general public.
Prior to 2017, our so ware diﬀeren ated how calls
were tallied, especially as they related to traﬃc
stops. Our Calls for Service now capture all police acvity.
In 2019, the Deerﬁeld Police received 19,505 calls for
service.

Summary of Incidents by Year

The Bicycle Unit supplements uniformed patrol
oﬃcers and provides covert coverage in situa ons
where a marked police car would not be feasible.
This Unit focuses on strong public rela ons while
remaining highly visible to deter crime. Park district
facili es, businesses, schools, and residen al areas
are covered during a tour of duty.

13,785

13,684

2015

2016

21,017

21,239

2017

2018

19,505

2019

Bike oﬃcers are also responsible for a ending
numerous public events, therefore, making the
oﬃcers more approachable to the public.
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The Traﬃc Unit focuses on traﬃc safety issues
including but not limited to; traﬃc enforcement,
traﬃc safety educa on, ci zen traﬃc complaints,
and acts as a liaison with the Village of Deerﬁeld
Safety Commission.

Public Roadway Crashes

When responding to a traﬃc complaint, the Traﬃc
Unit prepares traﬃc surveys as needed, organizes
selec ve enforcement, and reports results back to
the original complainant. The report may conclude
that no more enforcement is needed, engineering
changes need to be made, or that selec ve
enforcement needs to con nue.

2018

2019

Property Damage

495

502

Injury Reported, Not Evident

31

41

Non-Incapacita ng Injury

23

37

Incapacita ng Injury

2

5

Fatal

0

1

Total

551

586

Summary of Crashes by Year

The Traﬃc Unit works in conjunc on with the Patrol
Division to reach the important goal of reducing
traﬃc crashes and allowing the traﬃc to ﬂow
smoothly and safely throughout the Village.

Citation Totals
2018

2019

Traﬃc Cita ons Issued

3,725

3,177

Wri en Warnings Issued

8,360

7,157

2019 Accident Count
By Intersection

Most Common Traffic
Citations Issued
2018

2019

Lake Cook Road/Waukegan Road

55

1,076

1,025

Lake Cook Road/Pﬁngsten Road

21

2) Cell Phone Viola ons

659

509

Lake Cook Road/Wilmot Road

37

3) Fail to Reduce Speed/Accident

278

235

Waukegan Road/Deerﬁeld Road

37

4) Opera ng Uninsured Vehicle

219

189

Lake Cook Road/Deer Lake Road

25

5) Expired/No Registra on

189

172

Deerﬁeld Road/Warrington Road

16

1) Speeding
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The Inves ga ons Unit consists of one Commander
and four Detec ves/Inves gators. The Unit assists
the patrol unit with preliminary inves ga ons when
oﬀenders are apprehended at the scene and conduct
follow-up inves ga ons of crimes when the oﬀenders have ﬂed the scene or are unknown at the me
of the report.

Youth & Social Services
The Youth and Social Services Department is a
division of the Inves ga ons Unit. Two full- me Social Workers are available to work closely with
members of the Police Department and the
community to provide services to people in crisis.
The Social Services Department is available to assist
residents who experience: grief a er a death,
divorce, domes c violence, juvenile problems, sexual
assault, substance abuse, mental illness, ﬁnancial
crisis, and more.

The unit proac vely networks with other law enforcement agencies and task forces; collects and disseminates informa on to eﬀec vely prevent criminal
ac vity; and iden ﬁes and apprehends oﬀenders
a er commi ng a crime. Detec ves maintain partnerships with residents, businesses and schools.

Social Services provides counseling to individuals or
families upon request or referral from the case
oﬃcer. This includes several cases involving the direct assistance of the Division of the Child and Family
Services, Zacharias Sexual Abuse Center Advocate
and Lake County Advocacy Center.

In 2019 Detectives were assigned to follow-up on
197 cases and conducted 31 background investigations for employment and liquor license applications.

Major Cases

The Social Services staﬀ regularly a ends training
related to substance abuse, domes c violence, and
mental health.

Retail Theft
In Nov 2018 Jewel Osco reported a theft of over
$1,000 in over-the-counter medications. Detective
Tokarz interviewed store personnel and reviewed
security footage to identify the vehicle used by the
suspect and his identity. In February 2019 the suspect was apprehended in Cook County and was
charged with two felony counts of Retail theft.

Social Services acts as a conduit for schools, religious
ins tu ons, and government to work together in a
coopera ve environment. Social Services coordinates
the employee
assistance program
for the Village of
Deerﬁeld and the
Deerﬁeld Police
Department.

Identity Theft
In April 2019 Detective Tokarz completed a year-long
investigation and of Identity Theft and Money Laundering. It was discovered the subject created shell
companies to defraud his current and former employers of almost 2.7 million dollars.

The Deerﬁeld Police
Department welcomed Social Worker
Katharina Rygiel in
2019.

Sexual Assault
In July 2019 Detective Lorenz arrested a male subject
after he sexually assaulted a female at a local hotel.
He was charged with Class 4 Felony Sexual Abuse.
13
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Community Service Officers

The Deerﬁeld Police Department
received the Advanced Law Enforcement Accredita on award on
July 29, 2017 at the Commission
on Accredita on for Law Enforcement Agencies, Inc. (CALEA) Summer Conference in Providence,
Rhode Island.

The Deerﬁeld Police Department provides services to
the public through the use of non-sworn personnel
known as Community Service Oﬃcers. They are
tasked with enforcement of parking regula ons,
traﬃc control, animal control func ons, vehicle
lockouts, and evidence processing. They also assist
by working in the dispatch center and ﬁngerprin ng.
The Department currently has two full- me CSOs,
Hannah Kroll and Jill Krueger (pictured below).

In August, the Department had the second annual
web-based standards review as required for accredita on by the CALEA. The intent of the annual review
is to conﬁrm compliance of the applicable standards
related to our agency. The Department was ﬁrst accredited in 2005 and is currently working towards its
sixth accredita on award in 2021.
The CALEA Accredita on process— considered by
the public safety community as the "gold standard"— is a proven modern management model. The
award signiﬁes the Deerﬁeld Police Department has
successfully met a body of interna onally recognized
professional standards oﬀered by CALEA.
Agencies receive their awards a er par cipa ng in a
voluntary process that involves a commitment of
personnel and other resources. Each agency conducts a detailed self-assessment and par cipates in
an on-site review by a team of outside CALEA Assessors, composed of experienced public safety prac oners. The local community is also no ﬁed of the
process and given an opportunity to submit their
comments and observa ons.

A Way Out
In 2017 the Deerﬁeld Police Department became a
par cipa ng agency in “A Way Out.” This program
was developed by the Lake County Opioid Ini a ve
to address the rapidly increasing opiate problem. “A
Way Out” is a Lake County, Illinois Law Enforcement
Assisted Diversion pilot program, designed to fasttrack users to substance abuse programs and services. This program is available 24 hours a day, 7
days a week at par cipa ng police departments
across Lake County and ensures no criminal charges
will be sought for those that may be in possession of
narco cs or paraphernalia, as long as assistance is
sought out by the prospec ve program par cipant.

Every member of the Department has a hand in making the award possible. The award is a symbol of the
dedica on and hard work in the pursuit of public
safety professionalism and excellence. The CALEA
Program Manager for the Deerﬁeld Police Department is Commander Chris Fry.
14
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Reports and Analysis
In 2019 there was a decrease in the number of squad
Internal Affairs
The Deerﬁeld Police Department follows an internal
aﬀairs policy to ensure prompt and thorough
inves ga on of alleged transgressions and, if
needed, issues suitable disciplinary ac on.
In 2019 there were 26 incidents that required
internal aﬀairs inves ga ons. These incidents were
ini ated by either a complaint (internal or external)
or by policy. The 26 incidents involved 35 employees
with 13 of those employees receiving discipline as a
result of the inves ga on.
Incident
Administra ve Reviews
Ci zen Complaint
Evalua ons (Correc ve Ac on)
Internal Complaint
Pursuit
Accident on Duty
Use of Force
Workman's Comp
Total Employees / Incident
Findings by Employee
Exonerated
Not Sustained
Sustained
Sustained with Qualiﬁca ons
Unfounded
Other
Discipline by Employee
Counseling
Employee Contact
Le er of Instruc on
Le er of Reprimand
Suspension
Resigna on

accidents. Of two accidents, one sustained resul ng
in discipline. The other accident was non-avoidable
by the employee. There were 6 use of force incidents
involving 15 oﬃcers (mul ple oﬃcers involved in
each incident). A er a review, all individuals involved
in use of force incidents were exonerated. There was
a slight decrease in the number of employees who
were disciplined this year than last year.
A review of the ﬁve year data did not indicate any
established pa erns that would ac vate the Personnel Early Warning System.

2015
0
5
0
7
1
5
12
0
30/23

2016
0
0
0
9
2
8
15
0
34/21

2017
1
0
0
8
0
7
6
0
37/22

2018
0
5
0
10
3
2
6
0
35/26

2019
0
2
0
8
6
2
10
0
30/28

14
0
13
3
0
0

20
0
14
0
0
0

22
0
14
0
1
1

18
1
12
0
4
0

12
0
16
1
1
0

1
2
0
3
10
0
15

0
8
0
3
3
0

2
6
0
2
4
1

2
5
0
4
2
0

5
11
3
5
3
0
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Reports and Analysis
Use of Force Analysis
Vehicle Pursuits
Members of the Deerﬁeld Police Department strive
to accomplish the mission of the agency as eﬃciently
as possible, with the highest regard for the human
dignity of all persons and with minimal reliance upon
the use of physical force. The use of physical or deadly force shall be restricted to circumstances authorized by law and only to accomplish lawful objec ves.
All sworn members of this agency are required to
review the use of force policy annually. The policy is
reviewed throughout the year at roll call and at
weapons training.
The Deerﬁeld Police Department reviewed 10 instances of use of force in 2019. All use of force incidents during the calendar year were found to be a
reasonable response. There were no recommendaons for discipline as a result of a use of force invesga on.
No concerns have been raised for poten al problems
in the agency’s early warning system from these
incidents. Examina on of these reports failed to
reveal any trends, pa erns, equipment needs, or recommenda ons for policy changes. All oﬃcers
involved followed the policies, statutes, and case
law.

Use of Force Reviews by Year

4

2015

5

2016

4

6

2017

2018

Vehicle pursuit is one of the most dangerous du es a
Police Oﬃcer must perform. When a decision to pursue is made, the safety of all concerned must be considered. The seriousness of the oﬀense must be
weighed against the hazards of the health and welfare of ci zens who might be aﬀected by the chase.
It is policy of the Deerﬁeld Police Department not to
engage in vehicle pursuits for oﬀenses other than
serious felonies. Vehicle pursuit is jus ﬁed only when
the oﬃcer knows or has reasonable grounds to
believe the suspect is a emp ng to evade apprehension and the suspect, if allowed to escape, may
present a danger to human life or cause serious
injury to other people. A supervisor must speciﬁcally
authorize a pursuit and the supervisor can also order
termina on of the pursuit.
There were four vehicle pursuits in 2019 and two in
2018. There are no trends or pa erns iden ﬁed that
would indicate the need for addi onal training,
equipment or policy changes.

Analysis of Grievances
It has been the policy of the Department to strictly
adhere to the policy of the Village of Deerﬁeld, which
establishes and maintains the grievance procedure
that is designed to resolve ma ers between the
employee and employer fairly and expedi ously. A
grievance is any complaint concerning working
condi ons, classiﬁca on, salary, or other workrelated ma er.
An annual analysis of grievances is required to
determine if a trend is observed and what steps may
be taken to minimize the causes of such grievances
in the future. There was one grievance ﬁled in 2019
and one in the previous ﬁve years. There are no
trends that can be determined at this me.

10

2019
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Reports and Analysis

Biased-Based Policing
On July 18, 2003 Public Act 93-209 required whenever a local law enforcement oﬃcer stopped a
motorist for an alleged viola on of the Illinois Vehicle Code, the oﬃcer would record certain data
rela ve to the stop. The legisla on was enacted to
address concerns of racial proﬁling by law enforcement agencies.
The Deerﬁeld Police Department collects the required data for all ﬁeld contacts, motor vehicle
stops, and instances of seizure/forfeiture.
The data is forwarded to the Illinois Department
of Transporta on throughout the year.

Number
Stopped

Total Stops by Race
Caucasian
African American
Na ve American
Hispanic
Asian
Other Paciﬁc Islander
Total Stops
Minori es Stopped
Lake County Benchmark
Reason for Stop

In 2013, the Illinois Department of Transporta on
developed the Es mated Minority Driving Populaon Benchmarks for each law enforcement agency in Illinois using 2010 U.S. Census data. The minority "benchmark" for the Deerﬁeld Police Department was established at 30.58%.
The Deerﬁeld Police Department minority traﬃc
stop data has rou nely and historically has not
exceeded the benchmark. For 2019 the Department performed traﬃc stops on minority drivers
at a 30.6% ra o of all stops. This represents a
2.7% increase of minority stops from 2018.

6,680
801
3
1,389
746
13
9,632
2,952

Percent
Stopped
69.4%
8.3%
0.0%
14.4%
7.7%
0.1%
30.6%
30.58%

Caucasians

Minori es

Moving Viola on

62.5%

59.7%

Registra on

23.8%

19.4%

Equipment
Commercial

13.5%
0.2%

20.4%
0.5%

Caucasians

Minori es

22.7%
75.8%
1.5%

26.7%
71.5%
1.8%

Results of the Stop
Cita on
Warning
Stop Card

The Deerﬁeld Police Department is proud to provide a professional high level of service
to the public. Following the standards of
the Interna onal Associa on of Chiefs of Results of the Stop
Police, Commission on Accredita on for
Law Enforcement Agencies, Illinois
Deerﬁeld Resident
Chiefs Associa on and Lake County
Non Resident
Chiefs Associa on, we have implementCaucasian Driver-Male
ed policies to meet the expecta on of
Caucasian Driver-Female
the public. The review and release of
this data is another step to ensure proMinority Driver-Male
fessional service.
Minority Driver-Female
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Total
Stopped

Cita on

Warning

16.2%
83.8%
54.4%
45.6%
62.2%
37.8%

18.4%
25.0%
23.6%
21.6%
26.1%
27.8%

81.6%
75.0%
76.4%
78.4%
73.9%
72.2%
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Our Communica ons staﬀ is comprised of eight fullme and ﬁve part- me Telecommunicators.
Two Community Service Oﬃcers and several Patrol
Oﬃcers are fully cross-trained in Communica ons
and assist when needed in the dispatch center.

We con nue to develop rules for our Joint Emergency Telephone System Board which governs the 9-1-1
surcharge grant funds helping to support our Center.
This past year the Police Department oversaw the
reloca on of their radio and microwave equipment
back to the Deerﬁeld Water Tower a er its renovaon. This required coordina ng with mul ple vendors to ensure the reinstalla on was op mal and
cost eﬃcient; addi onally, we took measures to ensure the exis ng amateur radio equipment on the
tower was maintained and improved. The operators
of this equipment historically help sustain communica ons when normal means fail to func on. Our
agency realizes the value and advantages of amateur
radios in a disaster situa on as they’re free from
large infrastructure and they’re ﬂexible bits of technology that are o en overlooked.

Members of the Communica ons staﬀ par cipate in
a variety of training annually to arm themselves with
the skills and abili es necessary to be eﬃcient and
eﬀec ve, especially as it relates to new technology.
This year staﬀ secured cer ﬁca on through: The Associa on of Public Safety Communica ons Oﬃcials
(APCO) Ins tute; The Na onal Emergency Network
Associa on (NENA); The Suburban Law Enforcement
Academy; Federal Emergency Management Agency
(FEMA); the Northeastern Illinois Public Safety Academy; and the Center for Missing and Exploited Children as part of the Missing Kids Readiness Project.

We con nue to work with Lake County Emergency
Management and Cook County regarding our Emergency Opera ons Plan as well as with local businesses to update related agreements to be er serve our
public.

News & Programs
On July 23, 2019, the Center
began dispatching for the Lincolnshire Police Department.
This past October marked our
sixth anniversary dispatching
for the Riverwoods Police Department. These successful
partnerships pay dividends to
all involved on a daily basis.
These four like communi es:
Deerﬁeld, Bannockburn, Riverwoods, and Lincolnshire, share informa on and resources; in so doing,
we are able to assist one another expedi ously for
crimes in progress, arrests, and general oﬃcer assistance. The result is a safer community for all.

Dispatch Center and Equipment
The center has four independent IP-based answering
points that serve the emergency and non-emergency
communica on needs of the Villages of Deerﬁeld,
Bannockburn, Riverwoods, and Lincolnshire. Each
posi on is equipped with TDD services for the deaf,
technology to ac vate the emergency sirens on demand, audio and video surveillance for the police
department as well as video for several oﬀ site locaons. The Communica ons Center is also linked to
Lake County’s PASSAGE system which provides us
with real me views of many cri cal intersec ons.

The addi on of Lincolnshire to our Consolidated 9-11 Center puts our combined popula on in excess of
30,000, well beyond the 25,000 threshold set by the
State of Illinois for 9-1-1 Centers.
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Calls Received
Deerﬁeld Police Calls for Service
Deerﬁeld Police Administra ve Calls
Bannockburn Police Calls
Lincolnshire Police Calls
Riverwoods Police Calls

Our Communica ons staﬀ manages the Department’s car safety seat instruc on and installa on
program. In 2019 our technicians a ended ongoing
training; developed and facilitated several local Child
Safety Seat events.
We are happy to recognize the hard work and dedica on displayed by our Dispatchers every April during Na onal Telecommunicators Week. This week
dedicated to those on the other side of the phone
and radio. The ﬁrst to receive your call for help; to
send the proper resources; and to make sure our
Oﬃcers have all of the informa on they need to respond safely and quickly to help others. During this
week our Dispatchers enjoy themed days, lunches,
gi s, and other tokens of apprecia ons.

In 2019, the Deerﬁeld Police received 19,505 calls for
service, while the Dispatch Center (which takes calls
for 4 departments) managed an addi onal 8,264 administra ve service calls, 6,662 for Bannockburn Police, 5,380 for Riverwoods Police, and 16,185 for Lincolnshire Police for a total of 49,334 calls for service.

Community Service
Communica ons Center staﬀ play an integral role in
department fundraising. This year they supported:
Special Olympics Illinois, the West Deerﬁeld Township, Advocate Lutheran General Hospital, Opera on
North Pole, St. Jude’s Research Hospital, Orphans of
the Storm, Wounded Warriors, Opera on Gra tude,
The Ark, NICASA, The Veteran’s Closet, The Red
Cross, Vitalant, North Chicago Community Partners,
Lungevity, the Op mist Club of Deerﬁeld, the Deerﬁeld Rotary, the Toys for Tots program, Give Where
You Live-Deerﬁeld, and several local Veteran’s programs.
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The Deerﬁeld Police Department supports a strong
training program with current and relevant topics
that enhance the abili es and professional development of personnel. We accomplish this while ensuring we are in compliance with all mandated State,
Federal, CALEA, and Department required training.

Asset Forfeiture
Explosive Recogni on
Breath Analysis Operators
Basic School Resource Oﬃcer
Juvenile Interroga on
School Violence and Prepara on
Mental Health
Simuni ons Instructor
Sexual Assault Update for Communica ons
Mental Health First Aid
Police Supervisor Liability
Defensive Tac cs Instructor
Use of Force
FOIA Updates
CPR/AED Instructor
SFST Refresher Child Seat Technician
Mass Casualty Workshop
Suicide Preven on
Below 100
Stop the Bleed

On June 26, 2019, the Training Commi ee met to
evaluate and plan for the upcoming year including
needs and improvements to the program. Topics discussed during the mee ng included the 2020 training
calendar, use of online computer training, training
matrix, and the need to ensure training is budgeted
for. Oﬃcers have been reminded of the importance
to plan and budget for any requested training they
may seek out the following year to ensure these requests can be accommodated. The rising costs of
many oﬀ-site trainings will require proper planning
to provide opportuni es to a end.

Training Highlights

Supervisors — Addi onal focus has been placed on
ensuring supervisors receive progressive and ongoing
training to ensure agency personnel is prepared in
the future. Commander Kupsak completed the presgious Northwestern University Center for Public
Safety’s 400 hour
School of Police Staﬀ
and Command, and
Sergeants Tokarz and
Bernas completed
the Northwestern
University 80 hour
Supervision of Police
Personnel course. On
a monthly basis, various supervisors
a end training seminars provided by the Northwest
Police Academy (NWPA). The NWPA seminars are
designed for police execu ves and include contemporary topics such as cri cal incident management,
use of force and labor rela ons.

De-Escala on and Smarter Policing
ARIDE (Impaired Driver Enforcement)
IVC Refresher
Solo Ac ve Threat Response
Interviews and Interroga ons
Supervision of Police Personnel
Juvenile Specialist Cer ﬁca on Ethics
Sexual Assault Inves gator
Taser Training
Street Drugs
Crisis Interven on Team Training
Oﬃcer Down Response
Riﬂe/Shotgun Armorer
Evidence Technician Refresher
Comprehensive DUI
Instructor Development
Incident Command for Patrol
Internet Crimes
O.C. Instructor
Ac ve Threat
20
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Taser Training — The Electronic Control Weapons,
commonly referred to as Tasers, serve as an alternave use of force to reduce the need for other op ons
and enable oﬃcers to subdue ac vely resis ng or
aggressive subjects while lowering the rates of injuries to Oﬃcers and other subjects. The agency completed annual training on these. Oﬃcers Curren and
Frontone serve as the agency instructors for Taser.

Breakdown of Training Hours
Training of Sworn Personnel..............................3820
Training for Supervisory Sworn Personnel ..........869
Training of Non-Sworn Personnel........................274
Training Hours of New Dispatch Personnel ...........80
In-house and Firearms Training ...........................599
Computer/Roll Call/Misc. Training ....................1284
Total number of Training Hours.....................6,926

Evidence Technicians — All evidence technicians go
through annual refresher training to further enhance
their skills. During the year, two oﬃcers a ended the
basic forty hour evidence technician course, bringing
the agency total to 35 Oﬃcers or Supervisors who
are state cer ﬁed evidence technicians.

Field Training Officers
Field Training Oﬃcers (FTOs) serve an important role
in the development of new oﬃcers. FTOs train new
police oﬃcers in areas of internal policy and procedures, police opera ons, and community awareness.
This is accomplished through an intensive one-onone oversight so that at the conclusion of the second
phase of the program, the proba onary oﬃcer is
ready to patrol on his or her own in a safe, skillful
and professional manner.

Firearms — All oﬃcers went through annual ﬁrearm
training conducted by Department range oﬃcers.
The training this year consisted of handgun, riﬂe, and
less-lethal shotgun. The agency also had oﬃcers become cer ﬁed this year as riﬂe and shotgun armorers. Sergeant Cachola oversees the range program.

The FTO program consists of three phases. During
the ﬁrst phase the new recruit will a end a state cerﬁed Law Enforcement Academy for 12-14
weeks. The second is approximately 80 days of actual
ﬁeld training in all aspects of patrol opera ons. The
recruit will have the opportunity to work alongside
and learn from diﬀerent FTOs. The third phase is the
remaining balance of the proba onary period (2
years from date of hire). During phase three the
oﬃcer is working without the daily oversight of an
FTO, however he or she con nues to receive monthly
evalua ons from the shi supervisor.
The Department Field Training Program trained and
cer ﬁed two oﬃcers this year for solo patrol. Oﬃcers
Homer and Puma were hired as lateral oﬃcers who
did not require to be sent to the basic police academy. In September, Oﬃcer Pasiewicz was hired and
began the Basic Police Academy in Springﬁeld. He is
currently in phase two. Commander Kupsak oversees
the ﬁeld training program.
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Brad Tokarz was promoted to the rank of Sergeant
at the Village Board Mee ng on July 15. Brad has
been with the Department since 2010 and served as
a Patrol Oﬃcer, DARE Oﬃcer, Bike Oﬃcer, Field
Training Oﬃcer and Detec ve.

Retirements
Bill Annen re red a er 21 years of service to the
Deerﬁeld Police Department. During his tenure with
the Department Bill served in
numerous posi ons including
Youth Oﬃcer, Detec ve, Sergeant, Accredita on Manager,
and most recently, Commander. Bill’s experience and dedicaon to the Department will be
missed by all.
Iain McCowan re red a er 27 years of service to
the Deerﬁeld Police Department. During his tenure
with the Department Iain served as a Youth Oﬃcer,
Sergeant, Traﬃc Unit, and Range Coordinator. Iain’s
dedica on to the job and the community will be
missed.

Andrew Kupsak was promoted from Sergeant to
Commander on October 23, 2019. Andy began his
employment in May 2003 as a Patrol Oﬃcer, where
he served in many posi ons including Inves gator,
Range Oﬃcer, MEG Agent, and a member of the
Ruse Burglary Task Force. He was promoted to the
posi on of Sergeant in 2016. As a Commander, Andy
will con nue to work in the Patrol Division in charge
of a shi .

New Employees
Jill Krueger was hired as a Community Service
Oﬃcer on April 8, 2019. Jill was previously employed
at the Vernon Hills Police Department as a Records
Clerk.

Promotion

Katharina Rygiel was hired as a Social Worker on
May 2, 2019. Katharina is a Licensed Clinical Social
Worker with experience providing therapy services
to children, adolescents, adults, and families with
mental health diagnoses and providing crisis interven ons to both adults and children, along with survivors of domes c violence.

Rick Bernas was promoted to the rank of Sergeant
on April 15, 2019. Rick has been with the Department since 2002 and served as a Patrol Oﬃcer, Field
Training Oﬃcer and has been assigned to the Inves ga ons Unit since 2007.
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David Puma was appointed as a Police Oﬃcer October 1, 2019. David has an Associate Degree in Criminal Jus ce from Community College of the Air Force
and a Bachelor Degree in Human Resources from Columbia College of Missouri. Previously David was employed as a Police Oﬃcer with the Village of Wheeling and Illinois Department of Natural Resources.

New Employees (continued)
Amanda Homer was sworn in as a Police Oﬃcer on
June 10, 2019. Amanda has previous experience as a
Police Oﬃcer with the Chicago Avia on Police and
Evanston Police Department. Amanda has a Bachelor
Degree in Criminal Jus ce from Western Illinois University.

Employment Anniversaries
The Deerﬁeld Police Department is honored to
recognize the following employees who celebrated
con nuous employment anniversaries in 2019:

Alex Pasiewicz was sworn in as a Police Oﬃcer on
September 13, 2019. Alex has a Bachelor Degree in
Sociology and Anthropology from Lake Forest College. Alex a ended the 12 week Basic Academy
training at the Illinois State Police Academy.

25 Years of Service
Mary Anne Glowacz
20 Years of Service
Juan Mazariegos
Desirae Kuceba
15 Years of Service
Lisa Majka
Valerie Moll
Irene Quill
10 Years of Service
Todd Lorenz
5 Years of Service
Quen n Davie
Mike Ranieri
Seth Frontone
Kim O
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Honorable Mentions

Donald E. Gehrig Award

Life-Saving Ac ons:
Barry Schwartz
Kasey Kuhlers
Brad Tokarz
David Hardt
Brad Schroeder
Andy Kupsak
Brad Schroeder
McKenzie Cherestal
Joanna Sokorelis
Ma Ferneau
Mike Draniczarek
David Hardt
Zach Watson

July 30, 2019
July 30, 2019
July 30, 2019
August 2, 2019
August 2, 2019
August 2, 2019
September 10, 2019
October 15, 2019
October 15, 2019
November 5, 2019
November 5, 2019
November 22, 2019
November 22, 2019

Outstanding Performance:
Ryan Kass

May 4, 2019

Donald E. Gehrig served on the Deerﬁeld Board of
Police Commissioners un l January 1, 1972. His
interest and concern for this Department were well
known to all who worked with him. To honor him the
Board of Police Commissioners annually recognizes
an employee for outstanding service. The Board announced Sergeant Rick Bernas as the recipient of the
Donald E. Gehrig Award for 2018. The Commission
recognizes him for the following;
For outstanding police service through his excep onal work in the Inves ga ons/Youth Unit. During his
me in the unit, Rick has served as the Union President for 7 years, organized Department par cipa on
for the past 5 years in the annual Lungevity Cancer
walk, volunteers in the Lutheran General Annual
Christmas Toy Drive, served as the school liaison with
Deerﬁeld School District and served as a member of
the Lake County Higher Educa onal Sexual Assault
Task Force.

Outstanding Inves ga on:
Mike Ranieri
November 8, 2019

The award was presented at the mee ng of the
Mayor and Board of Trustees on August 5, 2019.

Metropolitan Enforcement
Group (MEG)
On November 8, 2019, Ofc. Michael Ranieri received
the Illinois MEG Associa on Directors and Commanders Award in recogni on of his diligent work and inves ga ve skills displayed during the inves ga on of
Ilton Hays. The inves ga on resulted in an arrest opera on in which 110 grams of heroin were seized
and the oﬀender charged with a Class X felony for
drug traﬃcking. Because of Ofc. Ranieri’s commitment a high level drug traﬃcking oﬀender was removed as a future danger and threat to the public at
large and a substan al quan ty of drugs were removed from circula on. Oﬃcer Ranieri is to be commended for a job well done.
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C
domes c ba ery, aggravated ba er of a senior ci zen, ritual mu la on, aggravated assault, and
a empts).

Index Crimes
The Illinois Uniform Crime Repor ng (I-UCR) Program
requires agencies to report the occurrence of selected oﬀenses within the eight Index Crime categories
iden ﬁed below. The I-UCR Program’s Crime Index is
the same as the FBI Na onal Program’s and is intended to provide some indica on of how much serious
crime has occurred in a given jurisdic on. There is
signiﬁcance to the order in which the crime categories are listed, with criminal homicide ranked the
highest in the hierarchy and arson ranked the lowest.
Index Crime categories reported include:

Also included in index crimes are the four categories
considered “Property Crimes”: Burglary (including
commercial burglaries, residen al burglaries, home
invasion, and a empts); The (includes all the s and
a empts except for motor vehicle the ); Motor Vehicle The (including a empts); and Arson
(including arson, aggravated arson, and criminal
damage to property where property damaged by
means of ﬁre or explosive, and a empts).

1. Criminal Homicide
2. Forcible Rape
3. Robbery
4. Aggravated Ba ery/Aggravated Assault
5. Burglary
6. The
7. Motor Vehicle The
8. Arson
Four of the crimes included in the
Crime Index are considered “Violent
Crimes”: Homicide (including ﬁrst
and second degree murder and drug
induced homicide, does not include
a empts); Forcible Rape (includes
criminal sexual assault, aggravated
criminal sexual assault, predatory
criminal sexual assault, and
a empts); Robbery (includes armed
robbery, robbery, vehicular hijacking,
aggravated vehicular hijacking, aggravated robbery, and a empts);
and Aggravated Ba ery/Aggravated
Assault (including aggravated
ba ery, heinous ba ery, aggravated
ba ery of a child, aggravated

In 2019 Deerﬁeld’s Crime Index decreased to 138
from 146 in 2018. The Village of Deerﬁeld con nues
to be one of the safest communi es in Illinois
according to data published in the most recent
Illinois State Police Annual Uniform Crime Report
(2016 data). In 2016 there were a total of 312,181
Index Crime Oﬀenses in the state of Illinois.

Crime Index Summary
Category

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

Criminal Homicide

0

0

0

1

0

Forcible Rape

2

1

1

3

0

Robbery

2

1

2

1

0

Aggravated Ba ery/
Aggravated Assault

6

3

2

1

7

Burglary

22

17

21

18

13

The

99

103

101

116

102

Motor Vehicle The

3

3

8

6

16

Arson

0

0

0

0

0

134

128

135

146

138

TOTAL
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Service Call
Criminal Sexual Assault
Armed Robbery
Simple Ba ery
Domes c Ba ery
Simple Assault
Burglary
Residen al Burglary
The From Motor Vehicle
Burglary From Motor Vehicle
The Over $500
The Under $500
Retail The
Motor Vehicle The
Decep ve Prac ces
Forgery
Credit Card Fraud
Criminal Damage to Property
Criminal Trespass-Land
Criminal Trespass-Vehicle
Sex Oﬀenses
Sex Oﬀender Registra on
Public Indecency
Poss. Cannabis <30 grams
Controlled Substance
Liquor Control
Poss. of Alcohol by a Minor
Illegal Consump on
DUI
Disorderly Conduct
Telephone Threats
Harassment by Telephone
Fireworks Complaint
In State Warrant
Assist Other Agency
Check/Secure Park
Ambulance Call
Fire Call
Fire Alarm
Trouble Fire Alarm
Fingerprin ng
Public Service
Premise Exam
Child Seat Install/Inspect
Well Being Check
Railroad Safety

S
Total

Service Call

3
1
10
17
1
3
7
5
16
28
36
25
15
39
19
15
38
9
7
1
4
1
6
1
2
1
1
4
41
7
18
16
4
502
1
1216
220
224
1
426
380
452
36
299
4

Vehicle Lock Out
Tobacco: Poss./Sales
Noise Complaints
Solicitor Complaints
Construc on Complaint
Other Complaints
Burglar Alarm
Hold Up Alarm
Suspicious Auto
Suspicious Person
Field Contact
Domes c Trouble
Failure to Pay
Other Problem
Other Trouble
Malicious Mischief
Lost/Mislaid Property
Insurance Report
Found Property
Turned in Weapon/Ammo
Missing Person
Drug Overdose
Iden ty The
Other Inves ga on
A empt Suicide
Death Inves ga on
Animal Problem
Found Animal
Roadway Debris
Village Ordinance Viola on
Smoking Ord Viola on
Motorist Assist
Traﬃc Stop
Traﬃc Complaint
Parking Complaint
Repossessions
Towed Vehicles
Booted Auto
Traﬃc Inves ga on
Traﬃc Accident PI
Traﬃc Accident PD
Traﬃc Accident PP
Suspicious Mail or Items
911 Hang Up
Cellular 911 Call

26

Total
257
1
133
30
37
247
754
73
206
154
79
134
6
11
21
8
52
56
78
14
20
1
68
137
3
12
277
36
87
44
5
373
9718
345
278
9
21
2
55
81
531
214
7
288
5
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